
Dr. Charles Goodsell, Ph.D. 

goodselc@canisius.edu 

Canisius College 

Cognitive psychologist 

Research focus on eyewitness identification  

Testified regarding eyewitness memory and identification issues past 7 years in state, federal and 

military courts 

Testified for both state and defense. 

 

Steven D. Penrod  

spenrod@jjay.cuny.edu 

Phone number: 212.237.8877 

 

Professor of Psychology in 2001. He earned his J.D. from Harvard Law School in 1974 and his 

Ph.D. in psychology from Harvard University in 1979. He was previously on the faculties of the 

University of Wisconsin-Madison, the University of Minnesota Law School, and the University 

of Nebraska-Lincoln. He has over 150 publications; is a co-author of books on juries, on 

eyewitnesses, introductory psychology, and social psychology; and a co-editor of volumes on 

research methods in forensic psychology and comparative psychology and law. 

 

Professor Penrod's research and writing have focused on decision-making in legal contexts. He 

has written about the effects of jury size and decision rules on jury decision-making, death 

penalty decision-making, juror's use of probabilistic and hearsay evidence, comprehension of 

legal instructions, and the impact of extra-legal influences such as pretrial publicity, joinder of 

charges, the effects of cameras in the courtroom, the and the effects of juror questioning of 

witnesses on jury performance. His research and writing about eyewitness evidence has 

encompassed factors that reduce eyewitness reliability and lineup procedures that may enhance 

eyewitness performance,  jury assessments of eyewitness evidence, the relationship between 

eyewitness confidence and eyewitness accuracy and the effects of eyewitness expert testimony 

and jury instructions on jury decision-making. 

 

Identification 

Dr. Deryn Strange 

225 E. 76th Street Apt 5A 

(347) 237-2161Derynstrange@me.com  

 

Eyewitness Identification Dr. Jennifer Dysart  

John Jay College 445 W.59th St. New York, NY 10019 

(212) 484-1160 

 

Eyewitness Identification Expert Consultant   

Nancy Steblay, PhD  

160 West Point Circle, Tonka Bay, Minnesota 55331  

612-330-1201 

steblay@augsburg.edu  
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Eyewitness ID Expert/Coerced/False Confession Expert  

Deborah Davis 

Verdi, NV 

775-324-1553 

debdavis@unr.edu 

Expertise: Factors affecting eyewitness memory accuracy, including conditions of original 

witnessing and police identification procedures; emotion and memory, including memory for 

trauma and false memory of sexual abuse. 

 

Eyewitness ID Expert 

Nancy Franklin 

Stony Brook, NY 

516-635-7086 

franklin.expert@gmail.com 

Expertise: Eyewitness Memory, Identification and False Memory  

 

Eyewitness ID Expert 

Daniel Reisberg 

Portland, OR 

503-517-7402 (main); 503-312-8234 (c) 

reisberg@reed.edu 

Expertise: Cognitive psychology, eyewitness perception and memory, child memory, 

identification procedures, interview procedures (adults and children) 

 

Social Worker 

Richard Winkler 

New York, New York 

646 341-3226 

richarewinkler.lmsw@gmail.com 

LMSW: Criminal Justice Social Worker; Specialization in Alcohol and Substance Abuse, 

Mitigations/Sentencing Advocacy, Eyewitness Identification;  Midtown Community Court and 

Brooklyn AIDS Task Force Center;  Sub-Expertise: Paralegal.  

 

Investigator 

Ryan Investgative Group ,Inc (William Ryan)  

New York, New York  

347-417-1610 

bill2621@aol.com 

http://www.ryaninvestigators.com 

WilliamP.RyanofRyanInvestigativeGroupInc.isaretiredNYPDFirstGradeDetective 

withovertwentyyearsofLawEnforcementexperience,andoverfifteenyearsin 

PrivateInvestigations.FormerlyassignedtotheNYPDSpecialInvestigationsDivision, 

ArsonandExplosionSquad(AES),aswellasCrossDesignatedasaUnitedStates 

DeputyFederalMarshalwiththeFederalBureauofAlcoholTobaccoandFirearms 

(BATF).LicensedandBondedinbothNewYorkandFlorida.Areasofexpertiseinclude 

statementtaking,coercedconfessions(NYPDLectureronInterviewandInterrogation), 
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eyewitnessidentifications,aswellasextensiveexperienceinallaspectsofCriminal 

andCivilinvestigationsaswellasprocessserving.Specializedinvestigationsincludebut 

arenotlimitedtoHateCrimes(includingthefirstHateCrimeprosecutedinNYS), 

Narcoticcases(formermemberofBrooklynNorthTNT),locatingMissingPersonsas 

wellaslocatingwitness(formermemberoftheNYPDMissingPersonSquad).William 

Ryanhasoverfifteenyearsofinvestigativeexperienceintheareaofinvestigating 

trademarkcounterfeitgoods.HeregularlylecturersatNewYorkLawSchool’sFashion 

LawProgramonthePrivateInvestigatorsroleinmakingtrademarkcounterfeiting 

case.Mr.Ryanisfrequentlysoughtafterbythemediaonthetopicoftrademark 

counterfeitgoods.Mr.RyanhasappearedonALLONTHELINE,CNBC,INSIDEEDITION 

andlocalnewsoutletsregardinghisworkintrademarkcounterfeiting.WilliamRyanis 

amemberoftheInternationalAssociationofArsonInvestigators(IAAI),theAmerican 

SocietyofIndustrialSecurity(ASIS)andtheSocietyofProfessionalInvestigators(SPI). 

WearelicensedandBondedinbothNewYorkandFlorida.Boroughs:Manhattan, 

Bronx,Brooklyn,Queens,andStatenIsland.WillingtotraveloutsideofNYC.  

 

 

 


